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So Unusual!RATE REDUCTION NEED FOR SCROOL
i Cabinet Official

ippine blende today.
Big persons war killed and

nine Injured In oriental Negro
province nn Vlsayae Island. Gov-
ernor Segundo Uastoa reported
to the Interior department Other
governora told of heavy damag
and appealed tor aid from the

formerly of Kalamaaoo, offlclala
aald, they war seeking Melvin
Brown and Lewis Conyoa, of De-

troit, both recently paroled from
prison.

Miss Devere, offlclala aald, ad-
mitted aha waa an occupant of
the automobile la which Brooke
was driven to hla plant In Mar

ESCAPES OFFICERSRELIEF OUTLINEDA newer to FTevtoas Pansle

Red Croaa.
shall Tuaaday morning where The typhoon centered oa HoSALEM, Not. I. Ut More CHICAGO. Not. 1. (VP) Verne
the robbers obtained IO,000 In llo, aecond largest elty af the
ooaaa and 111.000 la cash and

than half of tha echool districts
of tha atate of Oregon are six
mooihe or more behind In pay-
ment ot outstanding warrants.

Jewelry.
Islands, the weather bareaa aald.
It described tbe typhoon, terror
of the southern seaa, aa of mod-
erate Intensity.Charle A. Howard, superintend- -

ant of public Inatructlon announc- -

d today. Tha atudy of the atate'a
condition waa completed for nse
ot legislator at the apeclal aea--

Gocd Krara to
aloa for consideration of echool
relief.

ha tha head!
tl Hoisting

machine.
II Onagere.
II Constellation
17 1000 pound!
11 Knobbed

mallet.
14 Bundle.
it Dextrous.
II To accom-

plish.
It War god.
10 Labels.
11 Indlaa.
32 Hecond "Dote.

II Precept.
It Vein or lode
17 Marblee.
It Krecta.
41 Plna fruits.
41 To let fell.
44 Electrified

panicle.
41 Limb.
41 Genus of

rodents.
40 Psttern block
to Thing.
II Measure of

area.

HOHICONTAli
I Who la tha

man aa the
picture!

T redder Tat.
I Large Mi-

nora,
10 Silkworm.
11 Moras.
14 Plnaceoaa

tree.
10 To guide.
II Age.
10 Call for kelp.
10 Type meeaure
11 Form of "a."
II Halt an em.
14 llefore Chrlat

(abbr.).
15 Street bey.
17 Ha la aa

by profeealoa
(pi).

11 Oreek letter,
14 Maple ahrub.
It To apeak

publicly.
Ifnrldgo tax.
31 To ascribe.
40 Since.
41 Wrltar'a mark.
41 8et up a golf

The survey of all II countlea
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C. Miller, the one-tim- e South
Dakota sheriff who turned gun-
man and aersm sue of the most
hunted man In the country, waa
atlll at large today after escap-
ing the gunfire ot federal agenta
who traced him to a Chicago
hideout.

In enatody, however, waa a
wonaaa who agenta aald they be-
lieved waa hi wlf. Sh waa
aelsed at the Sheridan Road
apartment hotel where the Mil-
lers bad registered aa Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Hayea, a few min-
utes after Miller made a

daah from the place laat
night wbila machine gun rained
bulleta all around him.

Miller la wanted for the Kan-
aaa City nnlos station maaaacra
of laat June in which four offi-
cial! and Frank Nash, an es-

caped prisoner en route to Leav-
enworth prlaon, were killed.

reveal, that 10 echool districts
ara throe years In arrears la war

II Thame.
VERTICAL

I,To employ
I To omit.
I Nay.

MANILA. P, I., Not. I. VP)
A typhoon enread death and derant payment, 111 district! two

yeara behind, 441 dlstrlcta ona struction oTer the aontbern Phil

Effective December I, roduo-Ho-n

on pick up and delivery
freight ratea from .Portland to
Klamath Fall! on shipments
weighing 1.000 pound! or over,
will b put Into ni by the Booth-r- n

Pacific Motor Transport com
peny. according to an announce-
ment (rom Ibo local 8. P. ticket
offices.

Tbe now rata ara being estab-
lished on a temporary baila to
expire Juna 10. 1114, which will
give tha railroad tlma to decide
II auch low rata and minimum!
ara Justified.

Under tha naw achadula rataa
from Portland to tbli ally will ba
aa followa:

Now In affect, any foantllr!
Groceries $ .10
Hardwara - - ,, , , ,10
Building malarial , .10
Pairolaum producta .00
Drugs, Medicines, alo. 1.16

K'fscllro December I, 1,000 lb.
minimum:
Orocerlea - 0 ,00
Hardware - .00
Building malarial ,00
Petroleu product! ,00
Druia, medicine, alo., any

quantity .1

year behind, and 190 districts six
months In arrears, making a total
of 1401 of tha 1200 districts

hall.
44 What V. H.

atata Is ha a
native oft

41 Deity.
47 He wrote ar.

tides about
producta.

41 Puts pa.
00 Railroad.
It Ocean.
II Regular

course of
action.

14 Honey gath-
erer.

It Beliea.

Superintendent Howard's re- -

4 Proposition
I Ralsea t tha

third power.
I Tree yielding

ell.
t He la ana ot

tha In
the U. S. A.

cabinet
Of what V. B.

department la

Port alao rareala that 141 acbool
districts contracted for terms of
leaa than eight monlba for the
current year, 130 districts Isaua r t

T14 Per.

warrant which will not be cash-
ed at par by banks, 411 districts
whose warranta ara discounted 10
per cent or more, while 140 dis-
tricts' warranta are discounted
for mora than II par cent.

See that medal? That make

IN KIDNAP CASE 1 I
FAMOUS BEERA NATIONALLY

part Mae Clark, above, a mem-
ber of the Legion of Honor-Holly- wood

branch. That'a the
eelect group of actora who ap-
pear on time for work for a
solid week. And Maa did It.
She's opposite James Cagney la
Warner'a new picture, "Finger
Man."

IFLY BATTLE CREEK. Mich. Mar.
1. (P) Two women were held laELEVEN ARRESTED tne eity jail today and county

TO

THOROUGH
AGBINOI

For 55 yeara Rainaer
baa) kiMjsvu tfakt to ba
ona tat ttaa awcrctfj of
foB, rich bear flawec.

- I... wv
convicts were being sought

in connection witn the kldnap- -

Tuesdsy morning of Louis E,
AMSTERDAM, Holland, Nov.

Merchants Urge
Application Of
Power Bond Issue

PORTLAND, Nov. 1. UP) The

1. (PI Colonel and Mrs. Char
roos. wealthy Marshall, Mich.,

manufacturer.
On tha -- ( -- .(-Elevea arraaii on dunes af

sm mm - at
arw - - - jas..s as aas raw

gouerraewwacsx4.
a

le A. Lindbergh arrived here
thla afternoon after a flightliquor law violations were an obtained from th .nm..

tarad on tha pollca arrest dock- - irom Lea Mureaux, France. garet Devere, 15, of Battleat on tha first day of Novum
application of 131,000,000 worth
ot the 146.000,000 state bond

authorized by tha voters for
Creek, and Jane Edwards, ft

LES MUREAUX, France. Not.

it Ssr
35" 41H--

par- I-pI-
I-II

ji ssr
S

si sr5
rs ?s

t

bar, and ona arraat on lha lama
count waa mada aarlr on tha
morning of tha aacond day ot

1. W) Colonel Charlaa A. Lind-
bergh and Mrs. Lindbergh took
orf In a rainstorm from the
Seine river at the naval aviation

tna month.
I'ollra Judge Clifton Illchmond New Arrivals In Winter

public power development, for
the construction of a distribution
system to handle power at the
Bonneville dam, waa recommend-
ed by the "Independent Me-
rchant' association" here today.

The group appointed a com-
mittee consisting of A. O. Gil-

bert. O. H. Rawllnaoa and C.

base at Lea Mureaux for Amster
dam today, leering tha water In

atlffened tha penalties from tha
customary "rap" of 110 or five
daya for drunkannaia, tor a
numbar ot defendante whom ha

their big seaplane at 11:10
o'clock.

tarmad "habitual offandara." The "Lone Eagle" circled over MillineryKemp to present the proposal tohead while Lieutenant MichaelFinal Result Of Anti-Liqu- or tne epeciaj aeaaion of u legis-
lature November 10.

De Troyat, French champion aer-
ial acrobat, performed aa a fare-
well aalnta to the flying pair

Thoaa who appeared la pollca
court to aniwar to charges of
drunkannaaa or drunk and dis-

orderly conduct wara: Carl
HO or II daya: Andraw

Anderaon, 110 ar 10 daya; Carl
Whlta. 110 or 10 daya; John

Drive Known Next Tuesday Rock Creek
Oatrandar, III or 10 daya; carl

and followed aa tha Lindbergh!'
plan headed t,

quickly disappearing la a low
gray aky.

Air Minister Pierre Cot from
tbe ground waved a farewell
amidst a cheering crowd.

Carolina should show the out Joha Perl with L. M. Stanley.
Medtord. were week end guests

Johnson, 120 or 10 dsys; Will-
iam Anderson. $20 or 10 daya;
William Jorda, 010 or I daya;

come.
at Mr. Perl'a cabin near Rocky
Point for the dock ahootlng.Raymond Pompey, allaa Hilly

Boot. 110 or 10 daya; William

Administration leadera express
no doubt about the result, claim-
ing that all these state will Join
the wet parade now numbering.Klenapfel. 110 or 10 daya; An Keno Items

Mr. and Mra. K. W. Bandera
and family, Freewater. Oregon,
were gueita recently of Mr. and
Mra. Joe Fldler. Mr. Sander

II commonwealths. TbJrty-el- xtenna and Wara Kiddle, Indian
woman, $10 aach, auapandad ot

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. (JPf
By next Tuaaday midnight tha
nation ahould know whether the
eighteenth amendment la to he
deleted from the conatltutlon.

Uallota In all atate will tell
the tale, although actual ratifi-
cation of tha result, la atate con-

vention!, cannot com before De-
cember I.

Kentucky Tueaday poatponea
tabulation of billots for a day.
but returna from Penneylvania,
Oblo, Utah and North and South

atate are necessary for ratifica
tha dafendanta leave town Inv tion of the eubstitut eonstitu

tlonal amendment, leaving butniadlataly; rrcd Lungren, ar-

rested November 1, paid 110 on three to be added.

la a nephew and tha party waa
enront to California. .

Count and Counteai D. Wurm-bran-

Burlintama, Calif., were
guests of Herbert Fieishacker,
Jr., 8aa Francisco, at Harrtman

Early tabulation la expected In
most of the state because ot the

John W. Blnk and Rnth
Ciipea both of Keno were united
In marriage Saturday by the
Justice of peace, T. J. Prather.
at hla home here. The young
couple will make their home at
the Brimming Cup Inn.

charge of drunkannaaa.

Billy Edwards
few lasuea before the votera.

j

HI

lodge over the week end. Count
Wurmbrand la a native of VienTwo hundred and thirty nineBurleigh Grimes
na, Austria. The party waaschool children ware registered

In Dist. No. 1 this year.Released By Cards here for the duck ahootlng.

ST. LOUIS. Not. 1, (AP)
Mra. Mayor Spencer and

Mahle and Wayne, of
Calif., attended tha dance

Miss Virginia Fldler had as her
gueat over the week end, Mlaa
Louise Oilman of Klamath Falls.

C. W. Clark made a brief

Wt believ every type-- of fact
will be flattered by one ef these
smart NEW hats ... the popuiar
beret in clever new treatments
. . . tiny brims ... classic wider
brims . . . this is the most com-

plete showing: of "what's new"
in the hat world we've had this
season, and we are featuring tha
new "off the face" models.

MIZZANLNE FLOOR

Burleigh Orlmea, who haa been
throwing spltballs and making
facae at National leagu battera
for the laat II yeara, waa out ot

trip to Portland thla week.

a Job today. CatchingThe Cardinal! announced that
Grlmea, one of the last of the
moiat-ba- ll pltchera, haa been
given hla unconditional release.

Defeats Thye;
Karasick Draws

PORTLAND, Not. I, (API
Taking two out ot thrca fall!,
Billy Edwarda, 160, ot Kanaaa
City won tha main erent on laat
nlght'a wrestling program here
from Tad Thye, 100, of Portland.

Edwarda won tha flrat tall with
A haadlock In 10 mlnutaa, loat
tha aecond In 10 mlnutaa to
Thya. who med a eerlea of
ahouldar butta and a body presa.
than took tha deciding tumbla
In I mlnutaa with, anolhar haad-
lock.

Al Karaalrk. 101, Portland,
and Billy Burna. 101, Omaha,
want five rounda to a draw In
tha

Leo Janien, 101, Vancouver,
B. C, won from Olann Btorne,
107. Olympla, Waah.

Bobby Evans, 110, Long
N, T., took ona tall to

win tha opanar from Joa Rey-
nold!, 101, Portland,

Grlmea, who helped pitch the
Cardinals to pennanta In 1930
and 1911, came back to the Red
Birds laat April after the Cuba
had given him hla release, In hla
long career, he haa pitched for
alx of the National league clubs.

here Friday night.
Wayne Spencer la apendlng a

few days visiting with his sisters.
Mrs. Howard and Mra. Abbott
and famine.

Mlaa Portia MeKeen who was
operated on for appendlcltla
more than a month ago, has
returned to - Hillside hospital.
Mlsa McKeen la improving nice-
ly, however.

Roaa Simmer haa been con-

fined to bla home for the paat
week on account of Illness.

Mra. Roaa Simmers, Mrs. Joe
Foster of Keno and Mrs. Britt
of Falrhaven returned from Sa-

lem Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Spencer,

daughter Jean and Mlsa Ines
Carpenter spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Abbott.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Simmers
daughter Joy and aon Harold ot
Klamath Falls visited Sunday
at tha horn ot Mrs. Simmers'
mother, Mrs. Nellie Anderson
and with Mr. Simmers' brother.
Ross Simmers and family.

Miss Dolores Hamilton haa re-

turned to her home at Beawlck,
Calif. Mlsa Hamilton haa been
attending high school here.

New Hampshire, Vermont nnd
OAnih rta Ir nt nav Itiftlp tnvsrnari

Probability that i referendum
vote on the elty'a groan salea
tax. If called for, will not take
place nntll the regular elty elec-

tion In November, 1114, was
seen by city officials and other
obsarvera Thursday.

It waa atated that the elty
council could call a apeclal elec-

tion or could permit the vote to
wait antll the general election,
under terma ot tha Initiative and
referendum ordinance. One city
councilman aald that It waa his
opinion no apeclal election would
be called.

It the referendum la Invoked,
the new ordinance would not
take effect until a popular vote
la taken. The measure la ached-nlo- d

to go Into effect on Janu-
ary 1.

Mayor Mahoney aald that while
the referendum would poitpone
the data tha ordinance takea ef-

fect. If It Is sustained la a later
election It will be retroactive and
the city can than proceed to col-

lect the back payment.
Opponenta ot the tax are be-

lieved to be considering the ref-

erendum, hut no public action
haa been taken In that direction.

Tiny brims are smart for
Period of Forest

Exploiting Ended others withdress. Some with veils .

clever ornament trims . . .
these chic little models are
designed NOT to interfere
with fur collars . . . many
shades and shapes to choose
from.

95

winning 100 and loalng 107
games.

In four world series he won
three gamea and loat tour.

Search For Body
Of Deputy Pushed

OREGON CITT. Not. 1. (fl)
Dynamite, grappling tools and
net were used In combination
today by offlcera who for four
daya have been searching for the
body ot Leo Zlellnakt, 11, Mar-
lon county apeclal deputy sheriff,
whose automobile waa recovered
from the Clackamaa river near
here Monday.

Sheriff E. T. Mas yesterday
received permission from the
state game commission to nse
explosives In the stream In an
attempt to dislodge Zlellnikl'a
body or to send It to, the sur-
face. Dynamite will be placed
In the swiftly-movin- g atream
every 100 feet down-strea- from
the point where the automobile
waa recorered.

The Greeks are thought to have
used coal mora than 1000 yeara
ago.

$5- -Children's

Shoes For
School

An alternative would be a eourti the least salary ot any atate In
the Union 13000 a year.

It'a been over two month!
alnce echool atarted and chil-

dren are probably needing Brimmed tailored Hats of

fight against tha ordinance,
which might develop when the
city attempta to collect the tax
from merrhanta after the flrat
ot the year.

Members of the eonncrl ean
alter or repeal the ordinance
at any time. It waa aald.

Long Shot Wins
In Bay Region

footwear. Get them before
bad weather lets in.

95$2- -

felt and wool' crepes in
clever treatments and un-

usual designs feather
and ribbon trims predomi-
nate in this group atRacing Event

SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. t, (U.fD

Boardwalker, once eonaldered
a Kentucky Derby possibility, won Robin Hood oxford n brown

black or patent 0O QCleather. All sizes.... Pfist70by a nose from Harry Unna's
crack Terallce In the Ban Fran.
Cisco Inaugttrnl, paying oft at Smart new Felts in both171.00, or better than 17 to 1.

WASHINGTON, Not. 1. (7P)
Tha and ot foroat exploitation In
tha United Btatea waa foroeeen
here today aa a check ot nation-
al and atate foreatera and

ot tha lumbar Indus-trla- a

found all groupa emphatic
In tha opinion "that toreat per-
petuation hae bean definitely da
termlned upon."

The ara ot exploitive utilisa-
tion ot the product ot 600,000,-00- 0

acrea of land of
the' area ot tha entire country- -la

definitely at an end," laid
at the National Lumber

Manufacturer!' association head-
quarters, where It alao waa
pointed out that "In ordinary
time! thla would hare been an
achievement that would have
rocked the nation with gratified
tmaxoment."

Lumberman and foreatera have
found a common ground of no-

tion In thetr pledgee to "make
auatalned production ot forest
raiources a definite part of their
operation!," thua ending "the
war between lumbermen and for-
esters."

The final form of the con-
servation program, which waa
agreed upon at the recent lum-
ber conference hare, will ba de-
cided upon here In December
after leadera ot the Industry In
all section of the country have
had an opportunity to atudy It
prnvliloni.

Following approval by the lum-
bar eomervallon conference It
will he presented to President
Rnoaevelt for Inclusion In the
NRA lumber code. At the same
time the recommondatlona of tha
conferees tor public action with
regard to taxation, financing of
forest growing, fire protection,' ptihllo purchases of forest land,
systematic treatment of tax for-
feited timber lands, disposal ot
government timber and cooper-
ative management of adjaoant or
Intermingled public and private
forests will be praaentad to the
president. ,

954and turban effectsbrim . . .
new winter shades to comp-
liment any costume. All
sizes including large head
lizes.Girls' patent leather

Tha Inaugural waa tha feature
race of the opening of Tanforan'a

y meet. Eight thousand
persons turned out tor tha first
legalised betting In
California.

Tbe Kentucky filly,
reared on tha Idle Hour farm of
Edward R. Bradley, has not been
considered In the running. Tea
Trader, the favorite, waa next to
last.

Hose Helm rode Boardwalker
to the narrow victory over Ter-
allce, after Ima Count and Quick-awa- y

, had run themselves out.
Hueu, Hawaiian hone, waa third.

supper, on tanned aand
leather aole. s A f"
Slsa to 1 3.tO

You know winter is
coming on so equip
your car for winter

driving--
.

PYRENE
Tire Chains

All sizes.

Perfex
Hot Water
Car Heater

The most car comfort
per dollar of any
heater on the market

Pelican
Tiro Co.

Howard Ralph, Mar,
Sixth and Walnut

Galoshes!
Buy your galoshes now while
stocks ara complete. All U
S. Rubber Co. first grade
with fleece llnlns. La riate'sFight Results
Women' $1.50
Children'. .... $1.25Bv United

LAKEV1EW,KLAMATH FALLSFoulger's
At Minneapolis, Minn. Bab

Daniels, 117, Mlanaepolls, won
decision from Tommy Corbstt,
181, Omaha, (1), Johnny Stan-

ton, 113 M, Minneapolis, won de-

cision from Henry Lalagano, 111,
Det Molnss, (1).

OREGON

BEAUTIFUL BHOM


